
Decision No. ~ 

B'F.1t'OBE T"'AERAILROAD COMMISSION OFTBE STA.TE OF CAI.IFOBNIA~ . 

In the :rc.atter of thea.pplication ) 
of Valley Pipe Line Company for ) Application No. 1246. 
authori,ty to issue stock. ) 

LOv.ELA.l."ID, ,Commi ssi oner. 

First Supplemental Order 

This Cox:::mission hav'ing issued an order on September 19~ 

1914, in th.e a'oove entitled matter (Decision No. 1805) authoriz-

~ng the applicant herein to issue 53,184 shares of capital stock 

of the par value of $100 per share, and said order having. pro-

vided that, excepting 650 snares, the stock therein authorized\ 

to be issued sho'ald 'be issued only after this Commissionlia,d is~ 

sued Eo sup:plemental order, 

And it now appearing that Valley Pipe Line Company de;'; 

sires a.uthori ty to issue 2,811t shares of its capital'stockto. 

replace a like emount of stock erroneously issued wi thout a sup- . 

plecental order from thi s Commission, on October 6, 1914, 

And it al'pearing fUl"ther that the appli cant he,rein has 

received. in cash $225.,000 in payment for the 2,811* shares,of 

steele: which it is now pre:posed to issue~ being at the rat,e of $8o, 

per share, 

IT ISB:EREbY ORDERED that Valley Pipe Line Company be 

given a.uthority and it is herein given authority to issue,2:,811i 

shares of its ca.pital stock of the par value of$lOOper'sllare. 

The authority herein granted is, gran.ted subject to all' 

of the condi tiona not in co:a.:fl1 ct with the o:rder, herein.. enumer-·. 

ated in this Commission's order of' Septerlber 19, 1914, , (Decision 

No. 1805) upon this application.: 
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The steck herein a.uthorized to be issued snall be i8-
sued in the following' amounts to the following named parti'es, 

u:pon the surrender by them and the cancellation ofst'ock in Similar 
amounts erroneously issued to t.he. eaxne persone a.nd eO:t'llo.rat1ona~ 

on or about October 0, 1914;. 

Cal ifornia .. 

1 share to J. c. Van Eck 

1 share to John Law·scm 

1 share to ]3. D. Adamson. 

2,800;. shares to Anglo Saxon Petrole'W:l Com-
pa.ny Ltd. 

By order of the :Railroad Commission of the Stated:! 

Dated at San Francisco, California~ this ~day of" 

October, 1914. 
>" •• ' " 


